
YOUR BIANCO TOUR INCLUDES:
Round trip transportation - Via deluxe highway
motorcoach. Equipped with reclining seats, overhead storage,
and a restroom for your comfort and convenience.
Lunch (11:30am) - Included today at Kruse & Muer on Main,
located in Rochester, MI. Your meal choices are as follows:
• Pasta Primavera - Vegetables, dried cherries and toasted
almonds in olive oil, garlic and herbs served over pasta.
• Chicken Marsala- Roasted garlic, portbello mushrooms,
rich marsala demi glace & buttered mashed pototoes
• Parmesan Encrusted Flounder - Pan fried and served with
lemon butter sauce & rice pilaf.

Meadow Brook Theatre (2:00pm showtime) - As Michigan's
largest producing professional theatre, Meadowbrook is
committed to bringing the highest quality entertainment to
Southeastern Michigan. Located on Oakland University’s
campus in Rochester, Michigan.
Featuring “Birthday Club” - Five women get together for
their birthdays to drink, celebrate, commiserate and support
each other as they negotiate through marriage, work, divorce,
birth and kids, all while solving the problems of the world.
One by one, they reveal their personal, work and family
issues, and when one of them admits a surprising secret, the
vodka hits the fan. The question is: Will Birthday Club
survive, or will it end forever?

For reservations and information please contact:

Bianco Sales Dept.
(734) 946-7021

Presented by:

Bianco Tours
Tour date: 

Various Dates Available

Departs AM - Returns PM

Meadow
Brook
Theatre

Presenting

“Birthday Club”

$106.00

Bianco Tours does not own or operate any of the suppliers of
services or accommodations for your trip. As a result, it is not
responsible for any negligent or willful act or failure to act of
any such supplier or of any third party over whom Bianco
Tours has no control. No refunds within 24 hour of departure.

(734) 946-7021
www.biancotours.com

A fee of $55.00 may be levied on all cancellations made within 
30 days of departure. No refunds within 72 hours of departure.

Tour price includes gratuities for above trip inclusions. 
BIANCO DRIVER GRATUITY IS NOT INCLUDED.

PLEASE SELECT A MEAL CHOICE:    ® Pasta Primavera        ® Chicken Marsala ® Parmesan Encrusted Flounder

PLEASE FILL OUT COUPON COMPLETELY AND TURN IN WITH PAYMENT.
Name:__________________________________________________________________Phone:_________________________________
Group: Bianco Tours Tour: Meadow Brook - Birthday Club Date: Code: 


